
BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN. Hobble and Hbqd n More, but ham? roarL O C A. 31. E. . H. JiTArlf-H'5,-
1v. RAILBOAD.

From the Wilmiogton Star.
With the exception of the harbor improve-

ments now going on at the mouth of the
Cape Fear river, the,Westeni North Caroli-
na Kailroad is the most important project in
the State. These two enterprise are inti

TAIL. Eamhart, .do , 4 do
Obadiab Eller, .,, do. do
Arthur Fisher, . do , do
W F Fry- ;- ' t;do ' 'do
W M Garner, do . do
Leonard Garver, do do
8 C Griffith, do do
W FOriffitb, '

do do

MACHINE ORK
Of the Board of County Commissioners

for Rowan County, Showing: Receipts
and Expenditures of the Board for
fiscal year ending: Dec. lst,M873.

Tonm't taxes collcct'd as lists, $11,631 93
.

44 from merchants; t V
traders, fec., . - . 433-8- 6

- - ''- j
SALISBURY, N. C.

HaTing mj Foundry in readiness, I am now
prepared to do all kinditot Casting in either
Iron or Bras-- v All lcind of Engine and Boiler
Work done with dispatch; also all kindaof
Agricultural and Mining Machinerj built or
repaired to order. I ana also prepared to Drew
Lumber.' make all kinds of Moulding, make
Safh, Blinds and Doora, " Saidi, Doom, and,all
wren of raoulding, kept const an tl on haod.
A stock of Lumber' always on hand or furniak v

ed at nhort notice. . J - i . ; s. t .

A 16 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
for-sal- at mr fhtwi . i " 1 fi -

Work guaranteed, and al pricea to: tanit . th

1

44 44 44 nierchantSjprtv-ilegciccns- e

tax. 170 00
M it show, concerts, 11 00

W 44 on mortgages,
from J.M.Horah, 17 58

$12,284 37
Subject to credit for overcharge,

insolvents, &c. alout ?:i00 00
Sheriff's com. on$l 1,94 37 ,

at 5 per cent. 509 22
." 8t)9 22

Net receipts, . ! : i $11,385 15

Claims Audited by tne Board s
,

J. B. Hunt, lumber for Courthouse, $130 62
E. II. Marsh, work and lumlwr " 95 40
Sani'l Toby, carpenter work on . 75 32
M. J. Weant, " do do 6 00
W. R. G arman, do do 55 50
J. II. Fraley, do do 51 00
J. P. Rouche, do do 42 50
Frank Nollv, do do 82 82
Peter Smith do do 29 25

do do on jail, 9 00
J. A.Clolfelter, do do courthouse 15 00
.

44 chairs for court'TKm, . 35 00
A. J. Mock & Co,, chairs for same. 1 88
Frank Moring, painting on court house,33 75
W. P. Moriuii, do do Jl 25
Wm. Ruff, do t

"
do 31 20

C. F. Baker & Co., stoves, &c, do 50 37
44 4 covering jail, 155 27

Robert Moweiyi" brick mason, 15 75
I. P. O'Neil, brick work, C.H.&jail, 16 00
VV . R. Garman, carpenter work 15 00
W. JL Nelson,, lumber for 5 40
Meroney & Bro., lumber for C. II. 57 77
Meroneys & Rogers, chairs 44 5 10
Benj. Cauble, painting on 6 90
Bingham & Co., carjct for 85 70
Geti. Mowery, draying, C. II. jail, 7 55
R. L. Shaver, do do . 4 95
Com'rs Salisbury, gravel and sand, 12 50
J. Allen Brown, lime,' C. II. jail, 3 00
J. L. Hix, brick work on jail, 3 00
John P. Weber, smith work on jail, --

D.
85

A. Atwell, hardware for C. II., 3 40
Wm. Smithdcal, material used in

repairing courthouse and jail. 172 52
R. R. Crawford, hardware on C.H., 80
P. N. Heilig & Son, do do G 20
W. II. Trexler and bro , work oiv jail, 18 10
L. V.Brown, uo do iu
S. E. Linton, gas fixtures in (MI., 64 35
Moses Kesler, repairiug bridge, 20 00
M. A. Holshouser lo do I 00
Eagle and filler, lumber for d 13 01
It Jacobs, repairing do 19 20
John II. Carson-- ; building " do 87 01
D. J. Goodman,' building do 117 25
R. Jacobs, do do --45 15
Caleb Knup do do 30 0U
T. Cranford & J. Barger build do 110 00
W. C. Brandon, buihlin Krirl opa 19 00
S. S. Carter. W. Trott, do do 95 00
J. S. McCubbms, do do 12 05
Miller and Eagle, do do 15 02
John II: Carson, repairing bridgej 25 15
John II. Rice, building bridge, 100 00
G. WRex, repairing bridge, 8 0
II. J. Hal torn, do do 3 12
C C. Krider, do do 3 00

. W. Atwell, do do 12--00

Milas Holshouser repairing bridge, 14 C6
D. J. Goodman, do .

' . .do--. 93-00

.1). A. Milter, r do' lo''-- 5 5o0
W. A. Lentz, do . do 10.50
Miller fc Eagle, lumber for do 6-- 00

Henry Benson, repairing bridge 200
Hansom Jacobs, bridge inspector. 70 00
John W. Miller, repairing bridge, 10 00
L. W. Coleman, do do 2 00
Miller, Eagle fc Co., lumber do 2 00
D. J. Goodman, building do 60 00
S. F. Lord, cleaning out creek 3 00
Philip Owens," poles for eauseways 4 50
W. S. Negus, wood for do 8 25
J. B. Gaither, Medical services, 15 50
J. A. Caldwell, do do :i 00
M. Whitehead. do do 2 50
National Hotel, boarding Jurors, 26 00
Thomas Sumner, 10 00
Thomas E. Brown, fine refunded, 15 00
Prof. Redd, analysing stomach, 50 00
John K. Graham, listing tax, 15 00
John L. Sloan, do do 15 50
W. L. Parker, do - do 13 50
R. CullK?rtson, do - do 11 25
P. A. Sloop, do do 15 20
J. A? Hawkins, ... do do 13 50
W. M. Kineaid,' do do 14-2- 5

C. H. McKenzie, do do 15 00
A. W. Kluttz,: do ' do 11 25
S A. Earnhart, do do 14 25

iraesV -- ' ' tkfciA.
Aw .attll.

ir. i;i: :

Practical Blacksmith"
...AND r. : ,, ... '. , ,

nORSEBHOER;;, :

connected with Brown VerMe LlTery.SHOP ri4 designs-o- f Shoes, to suit any
auape of foot. All shoeing on strictly aclentiac prla.
eiples and WAR ft A NT ED. AU kinds MacksmitMng
promptly aone. , .. ... ... !;..., jnciy

On and Off Slick as Grease 1

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

' SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. EAGLE,
Respectfully announce bis continuance at

his old stand in his old line, on Main Strtet,
opposite UmiisK? Drug Stero. lie is. always
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
iu bis line in the best manner possible, lie is
prepared to do urst class work nd can coin-pet- e

with any mirthern Shop ot 11 and mad
Work. His machines, lasto, are of . tb
latest avd best patern. lie works the Terr
ln$st material and keejB ou hand ready:' niadV
work, and stock equal, to any special order. ,

. Repairiiiff neatly and promptly done at rea
sonable prices. Satiefct-tiot-t guaranteed or bo
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.
;

.
y - ... -

Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
31.6mos. W. M. EAGLE.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Ar nneanaled for th eor and prTantioaof
llMiwi in Hore, CMtle, Hotra.tOsp.and Fornix

r
J. D. KIcNEELY, '

Grocery, -- Prote. M "Craiiste
HEUcn.iN-r- . :

Agent for the sale of Fertilizer. Lim,
Sawed Shingles, and M6uiHain;PfoduceIBujr
and sell Cotton, Corn, r lour, Meal, and alt
kinds of country produce on commisiion.'
Highest prices giiaranteed. Agent for. tht
celebrated English patent ,

Milking Machine.
Will keep a small aaoortment of Family

Grocerie?. Call and see him at his new, stand,
three doors below Kluttz' s Drug Store. ;

29:Cmos. j

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.
!

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclnty re's Furniture Rooma.) :.,

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS "

,

low prices;
CAll, AND SEE HIM. fctf. '

and aorthlaa liakUeand.
Cl'RH 'sain
OjiTom KmIb. to W. K. S5

i,uk 6oU-aUo- as.4 ceuts per ptmiul,

in bulk, on the streets last week
--o-

Uusinesk very active, judging from the

,i)t;vnince f our streets, for some day

f
i-

"
I v t'

. o

Almanacs by the iWu,r by

tie moms at -

--o

11 our fancy stores are now full of
1

' ...1 . i lniii a fiim ia- -
pretty
yiitnu'Ht for st'lectious.

-- o

Geo. rmis intends i labeling hi 'goods

Tu the futuie 1 don't like for .J'olka to
look "at Us stm:k of coeo:.-unt- s and is-,,,-i- rk

that Mlif-Mi'- i big imtMiicgs." ' -
" "

r O

ijte Christ ma Advertisements on tbp
Those wanting Christina

first I'"nV' .

(ls t.:,H iind them hero in sibundance

and at low rates.
o

jjr. V. G. Fowler, of Mooresville, was

down wind robbed while going

from his fetorc.fo his fesMltce, Thursday,

evening. lasty hh.,c, uidiHww ptyson

, JII.J iijjtnieS tfiv thorrght to be fatal.
-- On

i.f Wl HenVtVhactijrmdi after

akmt tei week Dw .He hvleon
instructing Ban A ill jthji, aud nHr;Sirfte

til i rieiv ill imbabiv tafet? S..Iiie
MUltf w

though he has several calls fromret now,
- "; -

- o " -

1
The survey of the yYadkiu river has

ia-i- 'ewiMpfeted: 'Tti olKcerk iu charge

of the work say there Js no ditlieulty in

making the fiver navigable,' and thai it
will not cRt nnch-t)-d k. AVe ho'jw

seidatives in Cngress will ap-

ply

our rein
s on for an appi opriat ioa l and letltue

work.l)e pushed;m'to.cojiipletipn. s

Motion M V0cr --The Salisbury

Lwlge, 773V Kuights f Honor, eleet-t-,- 1,

ICLh iiist., the fol-

lowing
on Monday flight,

ortieei-- s for tlie ensuing fei ui :

Direetor, . J.:, W- - 'I'. T.anthan.,
Vice Direetor, .

T. liernhai dt,
ss't JJiitttor, C.E.Mills,

iteiiorter, T.-- U. UeaM, ,
Fiuavial Keport'r, J. I. MeXcely;

Tr!'ivr, 1. A. At well,
XiapIain, J.
Unitlc .J.t;. Heilig,
(Juanlian, Moses A. Smith,
iWiiuel,. '.r : ,W. L. Kluttz,
Mnliual Kxrtmuier--, Dr. Hose Dorset t,

Tluo. l Klnttz representative to the
Ginnd Loxlge, .J. Sani'l McCubbins,uilter- -

iiaiff.
-- o-

CHINA GUOVi: ITEMS.

'

Married, at the-residenc- ;of the bpile's
f;ither,-4- n rlrtrwMy, by lirv. J. I ngle, M r. J

Sloo; ;uhl Mis Ivite, d iughtvr of
Uiv Alu kHWpri. writer did not
wiurrss (he man lage; imf was a happyJ
rccipit'iit of 'snmtrnf the eatables. Mav
pare, a mi njjuness uriena inn ii;ijrn-(inii!-

e

Ui rough Mil ihe meandering ihx'Ucs
ofliit. ?;H ; r v- -

;Vjitfi iii;in a. few nits .since, call-

ed at the Tvltgrapn ollice thexpatclito
Charlotte" toeatch another negro who had
pone thitlier with eotttni money btlong-i- n

to both pai ties. , . T

Another Debating' Society has .been
oUi!i.sIied within the last week, Mr." Ai W.
Owens is fhe- - principal- leader. We" do
aot.know whrxt name it will assume. The

' Setzcr chool house i tlte place, of assem-1)- 1

Tuesday night the time.
Miw Martha Ciine of Va., is the guest

of Mr. V. S. Clinc. She will. spend Crist-na- j
ia oiir -- village We would gladly

flcoine aiorq Jadies, ,aw ;t here are but
' V it 1 i . v : 'on or two, except man ieti ;ams nere.

The ieat'Lndon. Show.?1 that passed
Hhrnngh this plaeo a few days ago, stop-.j- M

long enough for the giat21'irse. that
wan pulling it to get. a .idiiuk of water.'
We were glad to bid adieu ami dosincerely
ltoH? it witl iicitvstop ttgainfi except to get

ti-r- , this side of London. ' -

$50 reward will lio given: foil tlfe cap-- i
tarof the scouudret tliat threw a rock
hxwuffli th car window of the -- Express

JgriigKast last-Frida- y night. i)oubtlts
' Ms residence is iu the suburds of Salis- -

SrJ.;V.; 'Gonger, living near here
Mllwl an owl a few davs ago that meas- -
"ft'd Mir iiud a quarter feet from tip to
tip.:

u -- - -"

i
Anotuer man iage to tai' place to'-mor--

rt (Thursday) We will give the parti- -
wlars ucxt week.

Tlinu'-wl- y established Debating Socivt jr

fefl l'v4r ati MUiUiea 'slMHild
'"t receive an 'equ'ar fefa'c'atiou' wilh

itlcmhu- - F. S. S.

iiption in oitr;Xalinar aHairshas
" WHie'eireet on the (Joveripnent that a

tongli or cold lias upuu the hnnian
Jteni. l0iiji(.ai ittoim in the lormef,

a,1Ur. llnlri Couglj Syrup in the latter
Mil remedy the evils. All the Driig-S,- s
sell it for 23 cents u little.

Xcyrvcs Shot U Florida.

cksoxvili k, Dec 14.-- Abnt a month
a mill at Mt. Caric, Columbia eoiiii- -

IC?--- ?
OI' ti ' U' fou r ''PR-- The

"nU'iident. of Hie mill extinguished
!' e inucli lain;ige was lone.

, t,,e "le,fiuteiident was absenL
M ;tV.,ol,l-'f- "egnies entered, beat

srverelyuid stle $2(MI in mon-w- l
we,,l s,r'ted next day,' cou

jail l" C1 imt' a,M-w'-,r- commitfed to
in Uke City;, ; The. jail was burned
t a week suion ,,.Yi...

to th ,..f il4 'riM.Y.;
L thilf or f(l t ,

gowned ti?e g,fn,,l, fmk thi, prison-- 1

hr.,!; ? ,wn thHi antl moVtallshH
"e tinnl, and 'the Amrth esc-apl- ,j

tlftH, Crr himself up to the nit

. - 20
15

"! ' 72
- 15

15

' ' '65
J B Gibson, da do 30
W C Hargrave, do f do -- V 15
R J Haltom, . do do 30
L J Hampton. do do 1 20
J I) Heilig, do do ' 45
W W Hall, do do 42
J Jamison, :

" do do 13 20
R H Kluttz, do do 3 00
W A Luckey, do do 27
W F Lackey, do do 31 75

do do do do 5 00
C Mills, do do 44 50
F JU Mannly- do do 1.35
M A Murr, do do ' 200
J M Mahaley,' do ' do 1M
T D Miller, do do 65
R H i

Mi-Neel-
! do ..- do :.'.25

P M Nelson, ,. ,;.do. do 50
D Pennington, ' do do 30 95
N C Pcnninger,' ' do do 1 35
W L Parker, do do 23 35
L Powlas, do do 15
Alex Peeler - do do 45
John B Pahel, do f do 30
J F Pace, : do do 60
R P Rosem an, - do do 27 70
T D Roseinan, . do . do - SO
James C Rose man do do , 120
C W Ravner, do do 60
M A Smith, 'dd; or. do

:

150 45
Philip Sowers
J.

do do : 80
L,' Sloan, do . j i.i!45

DASifferd, . 80
M L Tou nance, 90
W F Turner, 1 SO
Jas Walton, 15
M L Arer, constable, 4 07
W A Brandon, do 12 07
RM Barringer, do 1 00
R R Davis, do 65
R II Kluttz, do 1 00
J P. Lentz, do 65
C W .Pool, do . 65
G II Shayer, do 1 45
Court costs. State vs: N A Boyderi, 442 21
Witness Tickets in State cases: 940 92
Expenses Board as per former statct. 297 05

do poor tor year o Dec. 1, 1878, .. .1,72a 81

Total, $10,086 95

HORATIO K WOODSON,Xl'ki
Dec. 2d, 1878.

Millie Ciikistixe, ..the two headed,
four armed and four legged negro woman,
born in Cojumbns county, N. C, after an
eight years tour in, Europe ou exhibition,
is again in this country, aud will be on
exhibition iu Philadelphia for some time
this winter. She is now 27 vears old.

--1 Northern Paper in a llatje.

The House passed to-da- y, to the gener
al surprise, Mr. Reagan's foolish bill to
regulate interstate commerce. It ought
to be called a bill to block up the harbors
of New York, Boston, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, for if it should become a law,
which fortunately is very unlikely, it
would make the shipment of .grain, for
Europe frotu the far .West asgood as im- -

possible. .

Tho bill forbids sccinl rates on - any
pretext whatever, or tor whatever, dis
tance, under penalty of heavy Hues, and
commands that freight shall be carried
at precisely the same rates per mile at ull
distances, long or short, aud that the
rates. shall be posted up at the stations
and must not be varied under thirty days
after suc'i posting. It was . Tigoroca'y
opposed, epeeially by tho New York
members, Messrs. Potter aud Hewitt ;

but Mr. Reagau carried the day, the gran-

ge! spirit Wing still strong iu the House
and its ignorance being still strouger.
.Voir York Herald Special, 22. .

Suit Aagainst the TT. X. C. Jt.K.
The most interesting case that engaged

the attention of Court yesterday, was
the railroad suit of Mr. L. E. Rice against
the W. N. C. R. R. Mr. Rice brought suit
araiust tins roau w recover iav ior uis
services in working a tunnel about two
years ago. The suit was compromised
yesterday the defendants agreeing to n
judgment of $2,J)50, 1 8 and the csts. The
plaintiff accepted the compruiu'se and the
case is at au end. llminyton Sun.

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Bill.

The very decided majority by which
the House to-da- y passed the bill to regn
late inter-Stat- e commerce- - is significant.
Jt is'not believed- - that tho bill cmr pass
the Senate at this time,: although' what
is true of the House of Representatives as
to change in: views of Federal ; control,
caused by the circumstances of the case,
in a measure applies also to the Senate

Baltimore Snn, 12th.

A Diabolical Deed. As. : the; freight
train, outward bound, of the South Caro-

lina railroad neared Ross Station, ou
Wednesday night, the eugineer saw an
object lyiug across the tract, and stopper
the train to see what it was. It provetl
to be a well-dress- ed white tuan - witli his
throat cut, and who had been put acro'ss
the track, fhe body was removed fieui
the track, ami-citize-

n uf tJioabitiuii noti- -

ficd of tho facts. Otarleston Xeics and
Courier.?. , ,? si ff: f! 1! f

V- -

Lincoluton Progress lrk selling at
4 cents gross; bt'ef, 3-an-

d 4 cents; Hour

old times. Spirits and coffee still hold
their own. The revenue officers 'are

for the one aud the high: tariff
fur the other.

MARRIED.
At Unity Manse, mh Inst- -, by Rev R. W. Boyd,.

Mr. W. A, I'owmss, and iilss u.ex S. Uvsyr.
In naVicbon county, X. C, at the residence of

Andrew iotin?er, Dec 6th, it:.-- by Ker. Samuel
Kothfoek, Mr. Micnart C. Boimuamk and Miss
Eliza Jaxk, youngest daughter or the late Hujfh
Beckerdlte.

At Enoch vllle, Rowan county, Dec. 18tar etenln?,
la St. Enoch's churcn.by 1. A. Llpe, Esi--, Mr.
G corse Lifk arid Miss Lacra M. Poou,

! DIED,
Near Mt. Verhoo In Scotch Irtili Towniilp oa the

5th dajr of November Mrs. Bf bkcca Lcguvt widow
of m'AllLiktoKdetAiai!, motile rf --tho fat
Dr. Lackey or this Cdunty. Ased;ti ycafs. -

rerutches on the old oaken peg, and , seize the
first opportunity to- - be pertnanentit cured.
Your.Uheuiuatiem, Contracted t niusjles. Still
jninix, rrosieu ree't neaaacue, r,araciie,ram
in brennt, icU and back, Will rielduo1 that
powerftitreiuedy, long and favurablyrknpwn
as ' Coossen;' Liglitning Liniment, which , is
sood for both man and beast. Price 50 cents
a bottle. For sale by C. R. Barker.

All those AtifTerinff with Hemorrhoids, or
riles, can nafejjr rely on being permanently
cured if they will use Tubler's Buckeye Pile
vjiniinrm, wnicu i woiu or an ltii frjisni ior
00 centM a boUle. lor sale by C K. liarker.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J, SL Kkox & Co.

Dec 19, 1878.

CoTTo-fir- m Middlings, 718
. 'low lo: 67

,. stains .. . .6
Bacon, county, hog round , 8
Butter 1 1520
EfKiS ' 10
Cuickcss per dozen t $1.50(22.00
Coux ...... ..- - . 45
Meal moderate demand at . 4850
Wueat good demand at 801.00
Flouk best fani. ' '"'' : tt.50

super. ' ; ' 25
Potatoes, I risu, . ii: :

Onions uo demand ; ... 75
LiAKD 0(1U
ET. Y- - - ' ' ' ' ' 30
P.m-- i- ' .'.' :' 1 25a80
Beeswax
Tallow-- - 6Ci7

"Blackbejihies
Apples, dried 3I4
Suoak 1062112J

. : Tbls Important organ woJgSi but about thre
pounds, and all the blood in a living person (about
three gaUoas) pastes through it at least once every
half hour, to nave the bile and other impurities
strained or filtered from it. Bile is the natural
purgative of .the bowels, and if the Liver becomesH torpid it is not separated from tlic blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all pans of the system,
and in trying to escape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or dirty brow
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-- '

pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bili- -
ousness. Jaundice, Chills, Mahirial Fevers. Piles,
Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-

low. Merrell's Hepatine, the great vegetable .
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time thew blood passes through it, ns long as there is an ex- -
cess of biie: and the effect of even a few doses

to upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try It they being the
first symptoms to disappear., l'lte cure of all bili- -
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking H epatxnb ni r.ccorusnce with directions.
Headache is generally cured In twenty minutes.

Land no disease tb--- t arise? from the Liver caa exist
if a fair trial i riv-i- .

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumption or Throat. and
Lung Diseases, which sw eep to the grave at least
one-thir- d of alt death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefies as the work of death goes on. 10,000 will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morprtfne or Prussic Acid, can be found-i-

the G1.OB8 r'l.owtH CovtH Sj'kvp, which has
cured people tvho are living to-da-y with but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
Gloeb Flower Couch Stri-- p will cute it whea
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-Oo- v.

'

Brown ol GaM Hon. Geo. Pcabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book free

m to all at the drug stores and be convinced that if
H , you wish to be cured you can be by taking the

Q Globs Flower Cough Strut.
"5 Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,
W when you, can get Globe Flowkx Sykvt at same
Q price. For sale bj all Druggist

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

ft
Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all

diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a thousand.
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mcrcurv rots She bones, and the diseases it pro
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dr. Pfmbkrton's Sttllin-gi- a.

or Queen's Delight is the only medicine
upon wnicn a nope 01 recovery iruw oliuiiu., sy-
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
$10,000 will be paid by the proprietors if Mercery ; '

or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-
less can be found in it. '

Price by all Druggists f i.oo.
Globe Flower Couch Syrup and Mskrell's

Hep ati mb fob thi Livxr for sale by all Drug-
gists in 25 cent and 1.00 bottles.

A. F. UE&SELL k C0.f Proprietors.
PHILADELPHIA, PX.

Wilmington Sun.
Under the above name

A Dailj Democratic Xwspaper ,

of twenty-clifl- it wide columns will be Issued in U
city of llrurugton, North Carolina, on or about

3linr"ayIwki Octolier 17, 1878.
' Tlic9t N will be published by the 8cm Association,
from the I'rtuLliitj House of Messrs. Jackson & Bell,it will be printed in ftrst-ehi-ss style, on jood paer,
with new type, aud, will be the handsomest ditlly
journal ever published in this state. The Km will
be eaited by Mr. Cicero W. Irurrt-s- . The City KtUtar-shl- p

and Business Management will be In competent
ha'idB, aiid a Correspou-JuD- t and Kepresentatlre willnei turogiioui tue Mate,

Probably no paper has everstarted In the South
with iairor prospects than those o( the Si n. Cer--
tulniy no North Carolina papef has entered the nld

nder more auspicious clrumastances. The suh hats

SUFFICIENT CAPITAL
tor all purposes, an 1 It will use its money freely In
rurnislUrkg the people of North Carolina with tblatest and most reliable Information on all subjects
ui currrni. iuversi. AHUve ail liungs il Ut M a
NEWSPAPER. And yet an important feature of the

itn'i dally Issues will be Intelligent crltlclsurs of ibe
World's doings. North Turollna matters industrial,
commercial, edocatlonaL social and literary will
receive parucuiar atienuon. 'ine sen wm be a

, XORTH CAKOLIXA XEWSPAPEK.
SUBSCKIPT10N. : -

T.ib W'ii,ri;T0N Spn will furnished to fmrMrrl- -
bers at the iollowin? reason Able and unllorni rates
For one week 13 Cents T'or three months $1 75

f rawnth, " six " s so
" twelve " 7jk

" At these r.ites the Srs will be mined to any ad
dress iu low country, or left by carrier In the city,

, . . . ADVEKTISIN9. , .

One square, (ten lines) one time, 1. no; two Uioes,
t i tr, on : wrPK, jj wr. one montu. fa uo; mree wuitns,
HQ iw: si x months, & uo; twelve montlis. aao no.

ContraL.r frr other space and time iiud at pro--
inu ui;uatf ljf w ri urn.

CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting correspondence uolieKed.
Address, TUE J4UX,

WHinlmfton, X. C.

'
Unite! States Menial ReTei.
G)llector",8 Office, (Jth District X. C,

Statesyillk, Dec. 4th, 1878.
The ! following property having Wen

seized for violation of tho Internal Here-nu- e

lan tli? oWHtr 'thiTvof uill ,ear
before iu', .within ..thirty day from the
dsitfe hereof, anil make cliiini thereto ac-cord- in'

to nroviiioiw of Sue: iUfill) M S? ior
!.Uieiaiue will-b-e fnr(t ite( tA tlM? use-o-f the
United btates. About 27 gallons if teaeh
btmly. aud j21 gajhu of whiskey.

7;3t. J. MOTT, Collector.

Wo would like persons intending to
buy for Christmas treeV r Christiuaa
parties to come and see what we have aiid
get our Ioweit prices. We have a big
stock for such purposes. A

M. M. Lixtox &. Co.
fi" ry ffAiVj 's - -

This week we have increased our stock
of Candies aud Crackers. The finest
Confectioneries we ever boughti

M. M. Lixton & Co. ,

Extra Cream Soda Biscuit, Milk' Bis-

cuit, &c, &c, very fine indeed. Malaga
Graies, California Grapes in 3 ll. wood
bore. California Pears, Florida Oranges,
Nev .York., State Apples, just received at
V '

. Lixtox's.

We have received a nice lot of Sweet- -

iihuiU for-ILtlid.-
iy trade.
' - M. M. Lixtox &. Co.

Fresh Prunes; PrnnellV Raisins Figs,
t'itron, and Currents, just received at

.. , . , Lixtox's.

' Preserved Ginger, Cross and Black
well's Chow Chow; Attnores Miuco Meat,
at " Lixtox's

lYoo:numu ga toaJiBtuWor.a Ijox of
like IJoii lions for youswOelheart. T "

. j f ' y. ; M. MLixtox & Co;
Salisburyrbec: 12th 1378. U

Xlocis & Watches n paired very low
at D. A. Atwkix's Hardware Stores

. OU 11 INTERNAL IMPBOVEMENTS.
. Illelate Dr. Hawks, many years since,
proposed and; marked out a system of
ituill oads for North Carolina, beginning at
Ilea u fort Harbor with a Grand Trunk road
to run directlv to the vest lor Tennessee
line, aiid toliave branch roads diverjiins:
on tither side so as to penetrate every
part ofUhe tate and concentrate our ship-
ping nt ono principal seaport from whie.h
towpendiivet trade to other countries.
Tiie late Uov. Morehead took up the idtm,
hu4 xvitli.the 4iid of a few internal im-
provement 'iiieu, carried onf, to some ex-

tent, Dr. Hawks' plan, lint the X. C.
Hailroad' was carrieil to" the 'difUjrent
Court Houses from Goldaboro to Cliar-lott- e,

making a long and winding road,
and eostfng about a million dollars more
than an air line road would have cost,
besides iIkj keeping up of forty oy lilty
miles of extra road, the cost ( running
every train, say jiothing of the time lost
iu doing so, will soon 'amount to a large
sum. In as much as a great mistake was
made in locating this road, at least so far
as obtaining an air liue road from east to
west, let us have one directly-fro- m Beau-
fort, to Salisbury passing the Chatham
Coal Fields,, which will opn up and de-
velop a. large section of our State, ini-pio- ve

the, flipping fruui Beaufort Harbor
and give --ipiick, clieap and mre direct
outlet ftirt!re millions of tons of freight
that wilritopiii, down the Western N. C.
liilioatfmhrtlve' fttf West and interim-- -

'.Ule lnntfts and wilj eventually be one
pnuig of n- - Soutliex"U.Truns-Coutinent- al

Kofit fr. travel as well as freights. This
and all other-intern- al iniprHvementsof
the State can Ik graded with convict la-bo- r,

if the convicts are, all put upon them;
and if North Carolina caif ' not furnish
them fast enough, South Carolina can and
both States may be paid inorethan the
cost of convicting, feeding and clothing
them, in stocks in said . improvements.
Some persons are in favor of

the whipping post for their benefit
but a year's labor iu a. ,

chain-gang on a
railroad Fs greater punishment thau the
lash, and to whip and turn them loose
they will steal again ; whilw to put them
on some public work they are constrained
tor trine, punished and made pay all
costs of their conviction and curtail our
State and county taxes.

Let us have, .the roads instead. of the
whippingpost. Jox. F..Foai:i.

J - ' t 1 H-- - W ii; f i
O'HARA vs. KITCHIN.

Ralela OUserver, 15th.
.i i - - - &

. Much interest is,felt in. tiu pending con
trovers v (J liara anl Mr. Kitclnn
lor h certificate of election. t the Forty
sixth Congicss. f)'ltarars complaint al
leges; error in the county canvassing
boards of Halifax; Edgecombe and Cia
ven in rejecting the returns from various
preciucts in those counties beeause of ir
regularities pretended or real. The mat-

ter has been heard by judge Seymour,
who on yesterday rendered his judgment,
deciding that the ' cauvassing boards of
Halifax and Edgecombe erred in rejecting
the returns made to them iu their respec-
tive counties; that irregnl.arites complain-
ed of did not vitiate the .rote, and that
their powers were ministerial only, and
issneda mandamus to tjie, members of
their boards commanding them perempt
orily 4o nreet ut the county seats of. their
counties bu Mou'day at o'clock, jCm.,
and to cauvass all the returus made of
the N'ovetwlK-r-electionjHu- d .a;uiaU dne
returu of their actjou iuimediately to the
arare tanvassing uoani. ; : f--

TheMird of ciuvaers of Cravctf de
inurred to O'Hara's complaint, because it
failed to allege that the cauvassiug and
counting of tlio rejected retuius-b- y that
board would have - given him a .majority
of the votes east?; His Honor sustained
the demurer, but gave leave to the jdain
tiff to amend his 'Complaint.

It is understood. that" the canvassing
board-wil- l taker the question tothe-Su-preni- e

Court for review by appeal. .They
have ulreaify given notice to that' effect
iu the cveiit;f.nii.adjrcrss decision Uy His
Houor. ,

Th Staf e board of canvassers meets on
Wedue--Uy,riti-

xt the i day-- to which they
have adjo.uued, to act in the premises.

, The ' rJjjcoln toii Aw" leai'ns thit Mr
Coroner nnrwcll . Martin, jof ; .Cjldwej
who was, robbed of turkeys and apples in
that county, while ou his way' to Char-
lotte several weeks ago, on oining liorue

s met ne;u- - tiH;Catuwba river and giv- -
ea some juoney by friends of the high-- i

wiiymen to play 'Silence iu the camp."

Che vJacksou'a Best ectKavy.s Tobacco

mately connected. e .4eptU of water se--
curea by tne liarbox improvements increases
greatly the importance of Wilmington as a
port of entry, . It is the most accessilde and
nearest point on the Atlantic coast for the
largest portion of the State. The shortest
route to tide water and the markets of the
world is through tikis city.for large sections
of the country. In connection with this fact
let us consider a" few points. .

Every bale of cotton, buslel of wheat, or
other product raised by the farmnr, reprc-feen- ts

a certain value less cost of transporta-
tion to tide water. The cost conies directly
oat of the producer. Consequently everv
producer has an interest in being as near the
markets of the wor.d as possible, because
his products are. valuable to him in propor-
tion to those markets.

It is to the interest of the people- - not only
to have cheap transportat ion but to buildup
their own sea-po- rt towns. This improves
ineir nome interest;; ana lessens their taxes.
As you increase facilities you increase busi
ncss and at the sauie time lessen the cost of
irausporuiuon. ,

. These were the ceniderations that invok-
ed t!e wisdqmof our State to commence
the noble Cnterprisd of penetrating the
mountains with-th- e Western N. CyKailroad,
which is being done with the money of the
people of North Carolina. This enterprise
ias already, cost our State a vast amount of

money, and will necessarily cost considera-
bly more to insure its completion. This
cost, however, in our opinion, is money well
spent, if the work is managed and operated
in the interest of the people who own it,
and will pay '.hem back ten told, (not iu the
interest of dividends, as railroads do not
pay that Avay)buf by giving facilities to
our own citizens, lessening transportation
charges, enhancing the value of real estate,
building up our towns, and setting the ma-
chinery of commerce in motion.

But if the present policy is pursued and
continued of using the property of the peo-
ple of,our State for the benefit of the peo-
ple of adjoining Statas, to the exclusion of
said owners (the people), then our citizens
will lie defrauded. out of the principal ben-
efits designed by the originators of this en-
terprise..

It is time North Carolina liad a sea-po- rt

town for North Carolinians, and if Wilniing-- t
nils not the point designed by natureor

that purpose, let us at once search the coast
from the. Cape Fear to Old Currituck Inlet,
and if a better hurlor is found let us adopt
it at once and yive our aid and support to-
wards he building up of the same.

We have hitherto underestimated the
value of a sea-po- rt town to a State. Would
there be much left of Maryland with Balti-
more left out Does not Baltimore pay as
much taxes as the balance of the State?
Can we hope to build up a sea-po- rt town
with nearly ail of our-railroad- s worked in
the interest of ports of neighloring States ?

How is it with-th- e Western North Carolina
Railroad, the e rent u re and property of the
citizens of this State i It is to-da- operat-
ed exclusively in the interest of the sea-or- t

towns of adjoining States. Not a pound of
freight can be delivered or shipped from a
station on the Western N. C. It. 11. through
Wilmington, the sea-po- rt of the State. How
long will the people be content Jo suffer this
wrong ? "The fact cannot be denied,' and it
is a-- burning shame. Every pound of freight
must pay tribute to the ports of Virginia
and South Carolina, and at higher rates. If
this policy is to. ho continued, luive the

North Carolina any interest in spend-
ing their uior.ey in this enterprise? We
leave the question for our State officials to
answer. NoBTq, Cakomnias.

MIXING PRAISE AND BLAME.

Philadclplila Times.

There is no man in the country whose
careful deliverances on political issues are
so widely read by all parties, and so gen-
erally accepted by the masses of his par-
tisan faith, as are those of Senator Blaine.
He is tli oracle of vital Republicanism ;
fhe Hariy Clay of the present ; the im-

personation of chivalrous leadership, and,
taken n the Senate and ou the hustings.
he is. the ablest of all wliotirviye to
champion the cause.

His JUrief but pungent speech? deliver
ed iu the Senate yerrteftlay is as ingenious
as it is. nble, and as a party command,
will b generally respected. It is falla-
cious iii some of its most important pre-mis- es

but where, it is so, fallacy is so ex-quis- itly

interwoven with the truth, that
it wilt be difficult for the .opposition to
nchievccnspicnous success in answering
it. The general principle of solidity of
representation complained of iu the South,
wuld apply to Mr. Blaine's own adopted
New'Englaiid four-fift- hs of the time du-

ring the last score of years, and the, same
complaint coulil Ihj made ligaiiist the
West flut ing the present decade ; but we
doubt whether the voice of the distin-
guished Senator could ever bo made to
glow eloquent over the disfranchisement
of the, entire Democracy of New Englaiid.
But Seimtor Blaine predicates his:coni- -

plaint on specific violations of tho spirit
or letter of the fundamental law in the
South, aud when he makes out that part
of his ease he can be justified iu his spe-
cial accusatious. :.-- .

The evident abseuce of candor on oue
point takes a inost.nitaj link from the
chain of Senator Blaine argument: It
is not a proven fact that the colored voters
of thejSouth as a rule, have been iu any
way denied the right of snll'rage.

Nor can it be assumed because Repnb-Lua- n

di.-trict- s here and there elect Demo-
cratic Congressmen ; for both Republi
can andllejuocratlc districts .North and
South have done the same thing when
large majorities had to be reversed. It
must be established as exceptional from
the political wrongs of all sections and
all parties, a,nd as subversive of all gov-
ernment. ,To score' up the uumber of
blacks in the South and demand an
equal republican vote ; would be an ab-

surdity too palablc for Senator Blaine to
accept, especially after the impressive
lesson his own RepublicnujStHtegavQ hini
a few months ago ; and yet when these
rules nr--c amdicd to the jirsrmntut of the
siKNt'rfT $e?drejp$, ti6 Jerll "akcleron
the impressioued sentences,

j
. r - r f. f

4

' s There are twentp-fiv- e tobacco fp- -
tQries in FoJyth county.

IX)nJt neglect to call on GV Plrler at tW "

Book Store for all kinds of Books wanted. Tat
best quality and latest Mv-fe-s of writing PPT
kept here.'f A1p the rynowned Sinper Rtwlrf
Machlne can be had here at from $.'to to $40, ,

He respeotfoHj invites all to call and examic
goods and machines. 11:1t

('. II. McKcnzie, listin-- r agr. report 3 00
It. & R. It. Co.; tax refunded, 108 70
J. M. llorah, bo k for use of offi e, 22 00

do do making judgment Index, 300 00"

do do dockets for use of courtT 44 00
O. D. Davis, seal' 10 15
J. M. llorah, stationery 44 of office 32 12

do do II 44
Wm. Mann, blank looks, 16 00
P. and II. Lyerly, guarding lunatic, I 60
H. M. Caldwell,jailor, 5 60
D. L. Trexler, 43 20
I). Loftin, sheriff, 3 90.
do do do 13100
do do j i do . ; 1 50

W. IL Henrne, sherilT, i ' 1 40
1L S. Harris, - . do 15
E. C. Sanford, do 00
C. F. Waggoner, sheriff, 159 84

do do supplies for iaiF. 94 91
do do jail tecs. - .. 2,000 26
do do cash for ftationeFj, t6 ;74

..do.. do expense aecuuut.r' i.. 52 75
do do cash paid bill of cost

in Supreme court, in
State vs. Hans; Jajnes 22 25

Joseph Dobson, solicitor, . 46 00
J. E. Kerr, do 58 00
'I Willi ill irj viviif rUl. vvUl I & f

John M. llorah, do do do 574 67
IL N. Woodtwn, clerk of Board, &c. 397 08
R. n. Broad field, Mayor, --

J.
61

J. Stewart, do ' 2 59
D. L. Bringle, Justice Peace, 5 65
A. C. Earnhart, do do 35

T. I. AYEES,
MAJJUFACTUREU OF FI'E CIGARS,

Salisbury, N. C. .

The follow m? brands kept constantly on hand
"Royal em," $5. per M. -- UKle Pet," UA pi
M. (Both Havana filled.) "Daisy," jss.ot per M, .

"Silver Lake." (half Havana miedl per TIiJ
"So . 1 f30.0 per M. "Pride of OUba,H 5.00 per M .
"Little Commodore,? $20.00 per SC Orders prompw ?

ylllled. ' .4ut:

I--

I
i

I
I
I
1

t"

i
f

i,t.

H
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J. K. Graham, do do 47
T. G. Haughton, do do 62 45
A. 1. Hall, do do 1 55
J. A. Hawkins, do do 95
W. D. Kestler, do do 1

A. W. Kluttz, do do 65
W. B. Kluttz, ; do do : 50
Jesse W. 3Iiller, do do 1 40
Andrew Murphy, do do 1 25
C. II. McKcnzie, do do 8 70
J. L. Sloan, do j do 25
R. A. Shimpoeh, do do 1 00
W. F. Watson, do do 1 10
O.5-W- : Atwi II, deputy sheriff. 1 25
J. K. Burke, deputy sheriff, 9 15

BOOKS';: MILLION
It 1 " l r W1,h Cntrr en. A roinprtml WB-iMWcfa- Ui

hood, titlcm:' l VntitiitT.Sirfi.
' s&iifn- 'x)- - line la wuuwn. Miie M 13rkliinni

cwnpifTii, Mwu'wimtm!h,imui)t
Ti M funHd trunica, tie. siao om IHIM101 w
lucir cum and enra. a connaaatui
HMTla Ml Plate Engrarhfi, m ft 90
Private Medical Adviser." oatiM irM!uruSyore aMciriattabt, aio on Ik frrrt kabiUufjMta

4 tb rfrr um aft lte,neMc Vatwuerlr. SiMiiia(
tuiitoont, Nrrirotu Urbilfty. lx vl fowrt, e.
nakif Rarrifcm prvprt oimtham, swuhi nr nlm

bic malpli th mrvof pHrfttr dun ; MnK six. mwq
SO plaara, AO crni. "Mecical Advice." a irctaraeai
Jlanboed and Wemauood, 10 cruu; or all thn (1. .

frent in ainrle o!unirt, or complete m on, fat rVir i

Mm. and lrllrrt arr promptly aiovrreU vaiiuot chare.)
Addmtt Dr. Butts' DspCMryrl&
St. Ltii.Mx (K.tabliiVed 16&T - TT

rameUy k fttot: uff!nr from SI nPRC(Iarnd m th:r itainn ami addrra. Inr artlMcam ''H tUu 4vvitje. mrci Trmaa.

, GET THE BEST. "
.

The Raleiah News.
WEEKLY,' ne year, - .v

W. P. Burke, , do .lo , 10 10
M.BlackweIdcr, do" !do . 55
II. OBdst - do? do- - 1 5 15
R M Barringer,. do do 1 00
WT Bunn, do do 140
Jesse Barger, do . do ' 75
J W Bradford, do do 5 30
M Brown, y do do 75
M A. Brown do do 60
''JMmBbst, '' do do 45
B J M Barber, do do 50
John, Corl, do do 15
;Johni CattUc, : di , flof A SO

John A Castor, do do 80
II Y Enjlehart, do do, 57
A C Earuliar, do 4o 60

jgyr-Se-
nd Postal Card tof Sample Copy

Address
'

TKE BALEJQH ?LEmU
KaUigh.N.C -V


